
itzlos -o* ALL NATIOVC.
FAtiE-notiimm .Chicago to New York;

$l5. j '

TUE King of Swededis having his!'sum;.
!

meting at -Moscow. • -

'•Tnt public debt statement for :July
litst, shows a reduction of $1,431,249,

'TUE temperance men of lowa have rei.
sohed againstnominating, a State ticket;

SENATOR MonioN. of Indiana intendS
to stump Ohio in, the impending- cam;
Tajo. ,

old mansion formerly occupied by
t. Gen. Scott, still stands in Eliza;.'_

th, N. J.
-TELLow fever continues its ravages at

Key West. TwO or three deaths occur
daily. -

TUE railroad war between Garrett,Seott
and-the rest of the kings, is not ended bY
ally means. _

TILE disease known. as black tottfetoe,.47
raging amongthe cattle in the country
South Of Hamilton, Canada.

Tim. Turkish gover[nment. it about to
'establish-a first-class educational ins!titir

; Lion for yotmg men, in Constantinoplef.
Mn. A. T. S,TEWAIIT has given -,?,:100 to:

Ward the reception of the Alllericaimio.,
Warn on their return.; ;

. • A picttire,of Morse, the inventor of the •
telegraph, has been destroyed by ligher
fling in New Orleans. •

•Ex,Oov. 3lcConmicK, of Arizona; was
recently married to a daughter of sena-
tor Thurman. of Ohio. • !, ;

;GRACE raTtEEXWOOD is in Europe andti the Colorado officials have sold her pretty
cottage at !klanitou for taxes. ! ;

'TuE blockade on the North Missouri,
jllannibal'and St. -Joseph roads continues,.and no trains-have been through for
081 -days.

.ONE man waSkilled and three sesiouslyinjured by the • falling of a staging on
• Trinity, church, in Boyleston St., llostoil,

t,p Saturday. •
• •

'Am in the shape of money is being
subscribed in the United States fin: thesuflererii by the late earthquake in CucutaSouth Ainerica. . 1;

Tiin Colorado potato bug has made•it'sappearance in Bristol and Stonington,'
and farmers fear the crop Will lie

t seriously affected. '
immense water spout descended on

the track of the Kansas Pacific railroad
- nearKit Carson on Saturday, awl washed

.away 200 feet of the road. • .
TUE 'English people are up in! arms

against 4arliament paying the exPensdsof the POnce's visit to India. They don't
go much on his "pomp.''

Is addition to the list of honorary (N-
Igrees at Ilowdoin College given on Thurs-
day, the 11ev. L S. C. Abbott, the hist-rpm was made D. IX

George Alfred ToWnseinl, has beenr -

called tO the editorial management of the
St. Louis - Mimics under the new proprid-

-

' I
. (bunts of Ware, Mass.; latelygave by will $20,000to Williams College,

and $.t>50,000 to other religious and edti-
,cational societies.

TnE Rev. PhillipS Brooks, of Boston,
has been elected president of Kenytin Col-lege, Ohio, and the trustees have votedto offer him a salary Of ss,ooo,a;year.

LQED DUFEIIIN'S remarks` in London
• oh the friendly relations or the United

States;and Canada were those of a an.' _minded statesman and a generous nnui.,

REri:nurcAN prospects in Ohio are con-
tinually brightening. Even the Philadel-

• phia ,77i,;(.,, admits that the Demoerath
' cannot win.

Timm: are nearly 400.000 cars rnimin4ton the railroads of the United State's, snrg.-ported by neatly 4.000.000 east-ironwheels. .

• 'ruin pig7in,ii n‘q.(liwiliin,r.the rank,
-

fur the Cincinnati *fluthern Railroad.
the I,rodliet a the Wocul,tock. furnace;Ma..

, CitE.ti. labor collies tin in a;new forni
in San Pranciscoelvbere a Chinese Young"
lady is an applicant for a vacancy in apublic school. 1 I

, t
GEN'. lloil:IIT,, the Democratic cam*

date fo-
-- -4' 3T, -~ate for goyernor soklie

= with peculkir ideas of thitY. lle resigned
because Fitz John Porter was cashiered7.

IIENnY F., DURANT, of Boston, 114,
founded and .built a college for women,
at a cost of $:30().000, which will be for.many opened on the Bth bf Mepteniber.

, W:t-moNinv •Jouss, who is in -his 81styear, astonished the Baltimore bar last
week by standing' and 'arguing a case in
court for a whOle day without apparent
fatigue.

,CA'norNAL MANNING has been made
the recipient of a handsome testimonial—:
the sum of nearly 1%,:i00---by the lay
Catholics, chiefly. peers: -_The Duke ofNorfolk subscribed-Lt.:1;000.

-EDWARD KELLY, bridge Watchman, his
-wife and child, were run over* at Otsegb
ley a railroad train Fridni. night. iKelly
anti lii•wife were ;but the child es-
caped.

THE :-.tory that Filkins, the expres's
lubber had "perished in-a sewer attached
t...,,Colintn prison, is discredited. He ha's
been seen in Canada byparties who chit-•to'know-the individual. . •

• • Tin; Secretary of the interior has
graphed to Ouray, one of the powerful
,•hiers in southern. Colorado, requesting
liirti to allow Prof. Hayden's exploring
expedition to pass through that sectioniwithout molestation. -,

Paterson, N. .T., Bolling Mill and
••the 'Watson Bridge Works are running
-night, and , day. The iron works are
nearlfidle. The silk trade is prosperaui
but the locomotive trade isldullt,RFv. 'TENET MonGAN, of Boston, halt
offered $.OO in prizes for the best es.sayS
on •SWhy don't men go to church? and
What is ,the remedy ? ' A satisfactory
answerworld be cheap at the price..

:Ltim Darius Green, MroTicajab Dyo,
of Union county, C, a.. has 'invented a fly-
ing -innehine. The eagle'. has been the
model of the inventor. Whether it will

.he as successful as Darin Green's wai,
rt-rnains to 11 seen. ,

Tut: Demberacy of lientueliy,are
of 7-ending (:metal Preston . to.tile'

• Fnittjd Stites Scnate. I ifs strOngest
e that lie was a rebel during the

ics have never beeirr

'fur_ FO,ansas• Rolling Mill Compank-
•have resolve l- to estal•lish local ritills.t

.!• Rosedale. a suburb two miles south cif
R''ansas City. Mo. Work will be eon--

• nerved at once, and 2:io men will be ell-loyed in the mills vluin in operation.
(17,1: of the two furnaces of the Mil-.afflit.. Iron Company recently made iii

'Week :;;:i.,!.,•-ross tons of pig-iron. The
futnace 1; feet_ in the bosh,-and the
hind used was one-fourth -Brier. Bill coil
'and one-forirth Connellsyillecoke., 1
• Set:r.lill; has not yet recovered.
i'••••in the injuries lie sustained a few,week;s
;••.zoon the"mew York -and New have
It:dill-ay: and his•Jillysicians forbid .his

rivraeing in any political spet•th making
,•r several montlts.. •

111:vralny JouxsoN saya that wrien lie
• w:m in England, having witnessed !n trial
:- the Queen's,Bench.-he heard 'the de-
- eisi-ms of Chief Justiee'Marsball quoted

with terms of such high -eulogy as filled
hini with patriotic pride. = •

Tim:Rev. Plioehe A. Hanaford of-Jet-'
'sey City (Universalist) recently (*Chang-ed, pulpits with her son, the Hey. H. A.

.. Hannford of- St . Paul' s, ;elmreh,
' Tails. N. Y. The first pastoral exchange
en record betw'ren mother and son.':

•

- Tarr. 'Beecher case been a big bp-
-112.11Za for the lawyers. Mr. :Evarts re-
ecived :5:25.000. Mr.Tracy WA°, Mir.
Bill-$5,000, Mr. Beach ..$5.0r.)0, Ful-

, lcrton 0,500, Mr,-';Slorris WA"). and Mt.
PrY0r..52,500., Shearman refusedjo
accept money for his services. .

Trt.g c6pdition of; Col: D. 11. Anthony,
liau`Sas editor -who was shot; and

whose flays were supposed to be limitcidthe'period required for the slotighing
. sway of .a part •of an artery, is greatly

improved.' and there are now well I.7,nonnd-
" ed hopesiTof a complete recovery:

• AN attOnpt to obtain a recent portrait
of the late John-C. Breckiruidge disclosesthat the last likenes was taken at thetime of his sojourn in Canada, du.ring thewar. 'Numerous attempts were made af-f.
ter his_return to Lexington to induce lainto Eit, but he always refused.

' -

iTtrE .sorereign of Zanzibar told someoneThat the most pleasing- sight he wit-
nesert in. England was the -Prince andPtineesa of Wales in the midst of theirchildren., "I "no longer wonder," the
Seyyid salt, f'sinee I saw the royal heirsclad fit sailors' uniform.: that the naty..is

Enghuid.": , '

Tni. fact that a straggle rapidly-
aPproachinz, the result of.which will
determine the question wether our
common school system shall be per-
petuated and perfected, orlbe com-
pelled to give way tOseCtarian edu-
cation, has at last penetrated the
cranium of the Totlitg.Eag,ie of the
Tribune, and he gives his•-lidWS ofits
effect upon the Denioeratic party in
plain language. call the special
attention of ourreaders to the truth-
ful 'statement that " it so happens
that_ ever' emphatic demand for di-
vison of public school fnndis.recog-
nition of parochial schools, or aboli-.
iion- of the system of seeulai educa-
tion, has cpme froni the adherents of
the Democratic party.":- The.Shrewd
attempt to mislead the peoplC by the
plank , in the Ohio platform discoutv
tenancing the (livision of the schtiol
fund in that State, has deeived no
one, as is plain to be -scen-from ---theTribune's 'article. The straggle will
come. Choose vont side:

THE Pittsburg Commerrfal _has
the following hopeful item inconnec-
tion with the prospectsoftheRepub.
'leans next fall " The' accounts
brought up from all' parts l_of the
State at the late mectinga the' Re-
publican State Committee were; Very
encouraging. The members alt felt
as to the result in their own counties,
and there were no reports of diSaff-
ection anywhere. In the:Strong Re-'
publican counties, such as Lancaster
Chester Dauphin, Lebanon, Erie,
Blair. Tiogu, and Bradford, Old-fash-
loned-majorities were promised ; and
in the Democratic counties; such as
11(rks. Schuykill, and. Luzerne, the.
prospects .were said to be cheering.
Tim quarrels of the mass Ofthe Dem-
ocratic party with the Work of their
leaders everywhere, and; the confi-
dence of the Repnbliean voters in as-
sured victory, are likely to Make the
campaign of this fall a pleaJant one
to our side of the political hOuse."

• WI! PRI ST to-day the mil-net; of the
Vigilance Committees for'the screral
distri6ts inthis county, and .instruc-
tions of the Standing Committee in
regard -to conducting the' primaries.
We urge upon the gentlemenappoint-
ed to *call the • primary meetings a
pronipt discharge of their;didies, and
upon_all Republicans the importance
of attending the delegate elections,
in order that the best men may be
.selected to represent the party in
Convention. ReriubbrAns, you have
'it in,-your power to place:in 'the field
just such a ticket as_ you. desire. If
you . fail to avail yourseli-esllOf your
privilege—we ought to:say; if you.
neglect. to discha.rge your bounden
duty in this regard—the resivnsibil-
ity will rest on your head.

At the election of dirt** of the
Erie Raihefty on Tugs*, Ithe old
laosid of direelVis was ire eliW.

There have been more demagogism
and, dramatic political demonstm--
tions on the Treasury question than
the citizen of average common sense
is inclined to make love to. :Men
have been told so often and so vehe-
mently, that'" there's millions in it"
if the true deficit of the Treasury is
ever ascertained, that the legislative
poor devils who have goneon a hunt
for the bottomless hole in the Treas-
ury, will have trouble to' explain why
they have missed one of such bound-
less diMensions. The Times has re-
ceived scores upon scores of letters
propounding all manner of inquiries
as to the alleged defalcation in the
State Treasury, and some Complain-
ing I that we have not denounced
Treasury thieves alongwith reservoir
and-highway jobbers, councilmanie
mercenaries and Pilgrim ballot staf-
fers. They are forgetful that when
The ,Time:g assails officials it is first
impregnable in its position, and is
fully prepared for the fullest vindica-
tion of its accusations. We have not
alleged a defalcation in the State
Treasury because we do not believe
that there is one, or has been one
during the terms of any of our Intel
State TreaSurers. If there

_

had
been a deficit in the State'Treasury
under Mr. MACKEY, as has been inti-
mated.in every political campaign for
severalyears past, it would have been
demonstrated long ago bj men who
felt charged with just such duties,
and had the position, the intelligence
and the integrity to perform them.
For the first three years ending in
1874 the finance committee of the
Senate had the most intimate knowl-,
edge of the financial affairs- of the
State, and the. actual condition of
the Treasury: The editor of The
Timex was a niember of the Senate,
and from the time of his admission
in 1872, during his/full term, was.a
member of that committee. In 1872
it consisted of Senators GRAHAM,
'BROOKE, STRANG, WALLACE, PURIIAN,
and MCCLURE, after his admission ;

during the session of 1873 it consist-
ed of Senators China t, 13uir4n,
WALLACE, STRANG and MFCLITWE,
and in 1874 the names of 'FARREL
and 3icSumutv were added. It was
one of the few committees,whoSe re-
ports were neverreversed in the Sen-
ate, and it is safe td Arty that the
fidelity of its actions was never _clues-
tionedi in or out of the body. It

looked.' well after the financial condi-
tion of the' State. While the House
was presumed to be the proper legis-
iatite authority on questions,of rev-
enue and appropriations, the Senate
was in point of fact the body that
moulded all such measures, and the
officials of the State were brought. ,,
before the Senate committee when;
ever any question was in doubt. That
committee, without ostentatious dis.
play ells efforts,and looking to the ,
interests of the State rather than to
political claptrap, 'mode Nareltiog
'etanitiliatiohiiito all=theta totoing

_ .

the integritY:of • tf lte Troamy.
thatconusd*tiimßidwastio political
discusdo4,.l*.the 'decision of
11$44 1est104Millakme a party aa-
itiietk :btity performed its
duth* sod:: W jt failed to move

ihkAOtillidkitiii .Treasitry, it was
the 'Very best"Qaidcaoethat there was
not even ah apparent error to, correct
or explain. There records of that
committee that have,never been un-
sealed, and probobly never will .be;
not because there; was any guilt to
screen, Mit because its eYorts to es-
tablish guilt or dissipate suspicion
would at times hive be+ unjust to
individuals if thadei pub "c."

AllOll7YE =I

Though the crops of wheat and
grass in thut atNitien are somewhat
below the, average; the general crop
production throughout 'the country
will be very large this year. The
Cincinnati Price Current which is
usually well informed 'on such
ters, says

"Taking the COitutry at large, we
may say that there never was a more
favorable season for almost every-
thing_Which the lad prciduces. The
wool clip is doubtless the largest
ever sheared in ;the country. The
winter Wheat wai, injured somewhat
in the west; but the deficiency, if
there isany, will be neutralized by the
largely increased; amount of bread-
stuffs .

prioduced n the Southern
States, which will;recluce the demand
from that section upon the west, and
all other grain premises exceedingly,
well. The cotton crop at the south
holds out an equally cheering pros-
pect., and the probabilities in regard-
to the root- erqpo are also encourag-
ing. In Europe, too, the crops are
unifotmly ,good, so that we may ex-
pect 'pnly a moslerater export de-
mand, for breidiltuffs. With such
prospectii there is reason to expect
continued low prieeskir the staff of
life, and other articles must conic
down to their normal level. A year.
in which` the crops are 'good cannot
be altogether a bad,one for business,
and though the long looked for re-
vival of trade may net be realized
this year, a solid; foundation will be
laid, wheretipon to real a new com-
mercial superstrncture,lithat shall be
& cropduring. If the. cthroughout
the world turn ou) according to their
present promise, it will be impossible
for thepresent ,depreased state of
trade to continuelbeyond the close of
the present year With good crops,
we may defy commercial panics, and
look fcirward With hope to a
prosperous future , for busineSs all
over the world."

DEATH OF 37073 . BLAIR.

- Gen. Fititlytx PJ BLAIR, one, of the
Most conspieuoui of ourF publiC men
duringthe past; twenty years, died on
Thursday evening last lat his real-
dence in St. Louis. Although he has
been --in feeble 'health for several
years, it is 'said the immediate;cause
of'his death wa*it tall lie received a
short time since. The goodthat can
be said of General BLAIR, now that
he is dead, sill not excite the angry
passion which has been inseparable
from his „name. IHe was a noble ad-
vocate of freedom for the oppressed
when all were notihe friends of free-
dom that have rev iled him for a be-
trayal of the.cause ; he was a gallant
and serviceableFioldier; and a patriot

hour of _in the of greatest need. We
will not pretend :to deCide how far
unworthy raotivCs' may have led him
to desert his o,,rty and enter upon
that

,
course off political reaction

which made hiln so Many enemies
from among lIose who were his
warmest friends. General BLAIR was
a man of his generation, ,and except
for his tmeommion abilities will not
add to either thC:light or shadow in
which the futnrei will regard it.

I

TILE Del4warel Count;
in speaking of dile Prohi;

Anterican,
bition State

, .

ticket say }s: IT:Though the candidates on the Pro-
hibition ticket in'this State are ad.:
mitted tobe goOd, their momination
has nowhere met with a cordial en-
dorsement,l for the simple reason
that the people 'generally recognlze
this as a side movement 1 to aid the
Democracy'. In ;Allegheny, where
the temperance ticket list year re-eciiciVed morevotesthan athe remain.:
der of the State; no support is now
vouchsafedthe movement, all Repub-
licans being, satisfied With Hartranft'er ,and Rawle. The same) is, true of
Susquehanna, Bradford i nd all other.strong temperance- sections, includ-
ing the counties .Of Ches er and Dela-
ware, wher9 few; if any temperance
Republicans synipathiz . with the
mcivement.Tile `cords; of the Ches-
ter Adromie, a Well-known temper-
ance paper are quite pertinent in
confirmation of this view. It says :

4, .Tust suet' nominations are -made
year after year withuot the shadow
of a chance for :: election, and the
temperance' people might as well try.
to, batter dowel the Eastern Peniten-
tiary with a tallow candle :tr.tO elect
a candidate o any position in the
State of Pennsylvania on a temper-
ance platfoiln.". .!

-Tur. Savannah '/tierrs relates an in-
eident eharacteri4ic of of manner
in which the!ug class ofthat State
act towards the colored 1)eople 'when

.opportunity offert s:
" A reaketable negro, bearing,. a

_first-class ticket, 'oceiipies a seat in a
errst-elass coach, in which tire several
exponents Of the 'svhiteman's govern-
ment and members of the high-strung
Southern aristocracy. They do not
arise as onelman and haul him head-
long from the car; they did not taunt
him with phraseology unbecoming to
gentlenien.;; they did not sneer
and scoffat him and treat him as
nonentity. No, Ithey are Southern
gentlemen, former owners of slaves,
born in chivalric times with blue
blood veins!, attached, and they sim-
ply gather. about; the solitary black
man, and in a bold, business-like way
expectorate the ljuiee of the filthy
weed upon him until he', presents- a
repulsivesight and is forced to leave
his quarters. This, cries the Neirs
triumphantly, is a cool'and effective
way of defeating the Civil RightS

tominentls unnecessary."
Tnr. Cornell freshmen crew were

the victors at the Sartitoga, regatta
race on- Tuesday At the time we
go to pre the-Anal flitee has not
bc4n rotted.

12=UANOTE!:
.;-.l= is the duty-of al MIA' to :prtnikki.for
ifs famity....lt. is polies' hbfifintrnltti.ittid (geed liiiyegnineliktier the.
id*eh fie ,Ihres. . :This he eon (1;14 40.
Int MO iluWilt.the iiihnno Meet*aid-iiSginbsikftt-bois.fl liiiiiiihlkons; iniiiitr-
'nate- good Mini and then dolourbest to
elect them.- Thia should be one of the
highest tohligations of citizenship. • .

: • • ' I .TUE system ' of postal savings banks in
England, was originated by one CHARLES
WILLTAX SIKES,...„; this system has al-
ready added to the Revenue of ;the wan:
try ;680,000. 1 Aside' from the security
and convenience which these banks have
afforded the working-men of England,
they haie proven-a source ofprofit to the
nation. i Xis to be hoped that a like Sys-
tem will soon be introduced into the Uni-
ted'Statcs. It is favored by many leading
statesmen and wouls be popular 'among
the people. •1WE trust men inbasinessaffaini as long
as we have confidence in their personal
integrity. We judg,e. them by their past
record, ; and lt this _record shows that
through a long series of :years they have
been true to every trust, we do not best-
tate to trust them Or the future. This
simple husineas rule we apply to the Re-.
putliatii party. It has. Proven its integ-
rity. •It hag dealt fairly by the people.
It has kept its:pledgies. For this reason.
we still:trust it as the party best fitted to
care for the present and -solve the prob-
lem of the-futtire.• 1 •

. . I
Amonnixo to ex-ecretary McCulloch,

the actual debt, adjusted and not adjus-
ted, at',the close of the war (186.i), or
rather at the.' ilistxtiling of• the Federal
army, was' not less.lthan $:1,000,000,000.
On the Ist of March -last, it was $2,187,-
315,989; the reductihn in nine and a half
years having been $1362,618,011, or at-the
rate_ of over 1591,000,000 per annum.
Nothing like this, .and nothing at all com-
parable to it, illustrates the financial his-
tory of Huy other nation. What;better
proof enuld lid,l._Offeled orthe fidelity of
the Republican party to the financial re-
sponsibilities Which have been placed upon
it, than this exhibi of-what it has done
to redWee.tbe •publi debt. It should be;
borne in min& thatthis great reduction
haS been made in th e face of a-continited
policy Of redueed talc:Alen. .. T:

-STATE 1 1E-773.I
2 . ,

r !. BENJAMIN7- 14 Tr1i.014.1 la'. IIIS ,onEwsTER,
ex-Attornby General, and family iailed
for Europe la 4 weelf.•

Gov.i IlAwrnmirt has appointed P.
Frazer,Smith,' of IV stOester, State Ite7,
porter for another to .

IdEssns BrOwn ai.d Pennytxteker, the
prohibition candidates for Governor and
State.Treasurer haV4 acvepted.

Tun Co-operative .ron and Steel Works
and the Grove Bros.' blast furnaces, at
Danville, are about to resume operations.

THE 'Mt. Rope fuimace of the Messrs.
Grubbs, in Lebanon County, has resumedoperatibns, after lying idlefor five years.

AN analysis of thb zinc ore found in
GeorgeS township, Fayette county, gives
25 per cent. of zinc .s.per cent. of lead,
and 3 per cent. of silver.

THE Keyitone 'Bridge Company, of
Pittsburg, have Orders for '5O. Midges.
They are from different parts of this
country and Canada, Brazil, and else-
where.

THE ;Pittslurg, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railroad handled more freight of all kinds
on the 3d of June List_ than .it had ever
before handle(' in one day in its history.

BET%iv EEN Seventyilive and one hundred•
men are busily engaged in grading thereno, (Gas Coal Company's railroad *con-
nectiOOwith the Pittsburg and Coithells-
ville railnul at Whiteheath. •

Messrs. Abel, Tedder &. Co. are making
good progress with their new steel works
at Beaver Falls. One building, 150.00
feet, kingunder roof, and the two Sie-
mens-Martin furnaces being well under
nay. , • I •!. •

TIIE attempt. to hloW in blist furnace
No. a, of the, Pluenlicville Iron Company,
which had .ben dainkiened down 110 days,
has been abandoned. Immense quanti-
ties of Wood and coal oil were used in the
attempt to get up tire. ,

TUE 'East Pennsytvanla Iron Company
is making preparations to blow in the
newly erected furnace near Lyons station,
on the East Pommylitania Railroad. • Ore
from the corinxiny'S mines at Sieshbltz-
ville, is now being transported to the fur-nace.

AFTER ranch tribitlation and hard work.
the commissioners of Beaver county have
succeeded inletting the contract for build—-
ing the new court house. There were
about sixteen bids op the building'rang-
ing from $102,000 tO $135,000. 'fire con-
testlinally narrowed down to Mr. lilcDon-
ald, $109,000 and Mr. W. M. Kelvey,
$115,000, the contract being-finally award-
ed to the latter, a resident of !crewBrighton. •

• ITHE grading of the contemplated
Waynesburg and Washington railroad,
(narrow guago) wasl let last week to Don-,agbue Bros. of Altoona; at $l,OOO per.
mile, work tobe coMpleted ready for the
ties withinfour months. Length ofroad
about 23 miles. Gr2und will in all proba-
bility be brOken this 'week, and Green
county,'; especially h4r Minty seat, is hap-,
py in the prospect t)f an introductionto
the mercantile woll by railway commu-nication.

•MEssi:s. Hughes and L. P.
Walkeii of. DimbarlFayette county, while
prospecting in the 4lleghany Mountains,through different parts of Somerset coun.:
ty,i recently discovered what they claimed
to be a mine' of 'fickle ore on the farm of
John, C. Burkett, in Stoneyereek toWn-

thie of the above naniCd gentlemen
is a, priietiral mineralogist, having at onetime been (*meted with Dunbar Fur-
'Awe,atlanothei. withmining compa-
nies of Nevrida.; ,

n
' •

ITON.!TuomAs ILI FainEm:E, formerly
-a prominent Demmrat ic politician of Phil-
ailelphia, died at his residence in Wash-
ington on Sunday morning,.Tuly 4, aged 63
years. i He I was born in Philadelphia

i l,and learned hat ' miring; set up bu-
siness ai the firin of Florence & Bremond;
beciune,a colonel o 1 the sth Pa. Militia;
edifed .a -Democratic newspaper: beat
Lewis C. Levin, Know Nothing, and aWhig candidate for Congress, in the Ist
district in MO, served on the naval com-
mittee and did much for Philadelphia's
shipbuilding . interests; established inWashington fhe ..Nr,tioniiilleliineratie. lie-
rietr: was re-elected to Rio 26th Congress,over an . independent, Dermvrat and Re-
publican; . was defeated fur the 37th Con-
gniss by an independent candidate in
R.. 1614 was defeatedifor Congress in 1868
in the :N1 Philadelphia District by Chat.
O'Neill, Rep'„ andait the Ist, last fall, by
.Chapman Freeman' Rep.; jilt 186t5 was adelegate to the Con t tutional Union Con-
vention in Philade phia; published the
Washington Consqtatioim/ rnion- and
later of. the Washington Svnglify Gazette;
and. was always a prominent fireman. He
died of dry mortification after a year's
illness; and was bailed in Philadel-
phia. ,

..

I -,

THE; Republican Congressional
Committee at Washington report
very encouraging adviees' from theStatesin which el lions are pending.
The activity with which the canvass
is-being prosecut d insures a largervote than m3llBl h, years when, 'only
Statt ticketsarcoset) .

• - -

As the first dear's work of Mr.
BRISTOW has passed in review during
the last few days Sincethe statement
fot the fiscal yearias been published,
the verdict 'of thei people has been,
z' Well done, good and faithful public
servant; continue straight ahead in
3Our good, work.'

Oci eldta o 4 Tuesday at 115i.
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E. 0. GOODRICH. S.

Toursada, Pa., Thursday, Atli 16,1874
•

• FOR GOVERNOR. 1; • --_,•

GEN. JOHN F. HARTUANFT
O •

Of Montgomery'
. FOR STATE TBEASUB.P.. I '

HENRY RAWLE
Of ER&Coimty.

1:i$l 3 01.1,15111* * ‘6ll di =Tri

The Republican County Committee met at the
Ward House on Thursday, July Ist, Slid ;appointed
the Vigilance Committeesforthe sereral townships
and boroughs In the county. It was

Riinlred. That the County Cowenon this year
be held on TUESDAY,AUGUST .11z*;at i o'clock

sr., at the Court House, Towanda.
Regolt!ed, -That we recommend theRepublicans

of the several election districts to take such action
as they shall deem beat at the Fluta& meetings in
regard to the adeptiOn of the Crawford County
system in the nomination of candidates and in-
creasing the number Of standing committee.Resolred, That meetings for theeineflon of dele-
gates be held on Saturday, August ISt in the town-
ships between the hours of 2 and ivtreloek r. 14,
and In boroughs between the hoursoflandllo'clockr. )1., and that delegates be elected by ttalkrt. The
polls thail be kept open continuously from the first
named hour until after the expiration of the time
named.

Candidates for the following(noesareto be nom-
,

I noted
One person, for Prothonotary
One person 'for Sheriff.
One person for Register and Recordei.l,P.
One person for Treasurer.
Two persons for CountyCommissioner.
Two persons for County Auditors.
(the person for County Coroner.
It Isearnestly recrimmended that the Utmostcare

and caution) be observed In condtt;thig the ptimazy
meetlng:i. sh that there need be no just 'rime for
complaint on the part of any. 7 J

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES .
A thou: Tvmnshlp—Frank Weller; X. F. Oven

Kycer.
Ltor4;—C. T. Hull, C. MutoP. A.. 11..SpaId.

.

Armenia Tarp—C. Welder. D., Sherman., George
Rogers.. ••

Albany—J. Bested, A.Beverly, C.Corbin. •
Asylum—l'. E. Arnot, E.Fella:is)),Fred.Kerrlek.

1.;-11.tro—Irad Wilson. Geo.Webti..Dr.Hoolcer.
lieclay—John Dltehburn, Dr. Hp!, W. Tidd.
Burlington Twp—C. Bellnap, Alex, Line, Bobt.

Knapp.
Burlington Ikon.-W. 11. D. Green, ;BalmEke, G.

P. Tracy. •
Burlington nest—John H. Stiles,

J. B. McKean. I
Canton Twp—Wm. Lawrence, C. Taylor, I.

Seihrd. ' '

Canton Dorn—John Srnililing,.E.. It Thomas, G.
W. Griffin. -

Columlda—A. M. Cornell, ,G. m. papa, liewitt
Wolf. : .•

Franklin—James C. Midway, F. F. Farebild,
Sterne McKee. '

Granville—V.Saxton, L. D. Taylor; B. Halley.
liprriek—W tn. Nesbitt. John Wondbilra, James

Newell.

MiMMiI=MM
Leßoy—it. licKee,"ll:M. Hole°Mti, L. Bowman.
Leßaysillie—J. J. Gorham,J. rJ car!, James H.

Johnson. : i.
MonroeTwp--.1.-W. Irvine, W. ILBairei. J. L.

Rockwell.
31onroe ]torn—D. J. Sweet, B. B. HoHet, J.

Hornet. °

Orwell-11. L. case, Geo. Corbin, Joseph Tuttle
Overton—John Motthews, Chas. Molyneux,"

Chase.-
Pike—C. W. Re,ynolds, 9., P. Tupper, C. H

Crandal. .

Ridghnry—B. A. Cooper, G. M. Owen, E. R.
Beckwith. 1-

Borne Twp—W. W. Mood); 11. McCabe, 1. J.
Seeley. I .
' Rome Hero—A. P. Young, Isaac -Alen, Mont.
gomeryBrowning.j

Spring,field—James E. Terkel. I. Burgem W. A.
Brown. • - I

Smithfield—A.0. Tracy. E. G. Burley, B. ll.Ger.Smithh, . . ~.,.(i, ....tit
roulds. '

South Crryk—S. C. Thompson. Ira Crane, G. O.
Turk. • •

Sylinnia—E. Tracy, Leroy Seoul4sn, T. IL
Arnold.

Sheshtliniii-4. L. Young,E. Watkins,! R. Rortem.
Standingstone—A. Taylor, M. E: Reed, Nelson
Terry—W. T. Horpn; Charles Thompson, J. 31

Bottles.
Towanda Bonk lat Ward—J. Ifoleomt,,, J. Stone-

man, Geo. McCabe. , •

TowandaBoro, 2d Ward—T. Millack, C. F. Tay
lor:C; 31. Manville.l

TpnandaBoro, 3d Ward—W. S.' Nevins, B.:A
Chamberlain, E. C. rfaverly.

_
'

TolrandaTwp—T. Acklef, .1. J. .litcorllle, G. D
Mace•. -

Towanda North—Sas. Foster. G'. B. Mills, W. A.
Slurter.

Troy TwptC.-Manley. L. Ballard, WM.. filmt.
Troy Itoro—.A. S. Newman, John Brant, E. Pom-

eroy.
Tuscarora—M. S. Culrer. Wm. Christian, S.

Bought.
Cister—S. S. Lockwood; John.DLromi•S. 'Hovey.
Wilmot—J. W. Ingham, M. T. Slottet7, C. S.

Stowell.
Warren—H. Howell, Win. ,Mantheiter, d. II

Cary.
If. Clark. JacolOtlller,George

L:xwmtiee.
Wyaluslng—Dr. Hornet, J. R..TaPor. 1). S,

Strunk.
Wysos—lt. F.. C. Myer, Mlles Shores. pen.Wood.
Wells—Wade Beardsley, A. J taboo, Thos. Baker.

THE -1111,21111711 T :11111111111TIGIATION.
The 254us and other Bourbon

sheets, ' - ' FV,3 Prei!„ld*

&ref 'up*leVitifbe'Pe4Mtlavo4ll- 1,4 yekle: oveiiiev.,
tended corruption and defaleitinifli
in the Treasury Department of WS
State. The charges generally origi-
nate with the New York Sun, one ,of
the vilest blackmailing sheets extant,
and are taken up by the smaller fry
ofthe Argus ilk' and dished at week
after Week, althcingt thie falsify-hid
been proven time and again. We
have not lately referred to these false
allegations, simply because' we did
not deem them worthy of any atten-
tion; but the following article from
the Philadelphia Timeo, an organ
'which will not be charged with par-
tiality toprominent Republicans, and
which never pennits,an opportunity
'rif finding fault with our party to
pass unimproved, we -commend to
the careful attention of any who have
read the Argus' diatribes and, been
inclined to believe them. Be it re-
Membered that the Time is the
ablest arid most violent opposition
paper printed in theState.- Treasurer
MacxEr has "successfully adminis-
tered the affairs of the Treasury De-
partment Ibseveral terms, and-while
he has been t target-for the shafts
iof copperheads and disappointed Re-
publicans' the public have never lost
confidence in him, and he is today
deservedly one of the most popular,
trusted and honored leaders of the
great Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania. The Times says :

" Those who have been panting to
hear from the legislative investiga-
tion of the State Treasury will quiet
their expectations this, hot weather,
when they read the review_ of the
question by our reliable Harrisburg
correspondent The investigation
was started in a political riot, 'and,
logically enough, ended in apolitical
farce. While ambitious orators de-
claimed againsttheplundering of the
Treasury on the floor of the House,
all seemed to be specially careful not
to present the evidence to sustain
their accusations; and a lot of:riolit-
ical journeymen, and not half skilled
at that, finally ran away with an in-
vestigation that they supposed would
make severalfull-iledgid Governors,
State Treasurers or Congressmen.
After a disgraceful struggle as to
who should win the .'political ele-
phant,• the winners have floundered
about from mst to -pillar until the
public is pretty evenly divided in
judgment as to whether they have

, simply made a blunder or whether
they have gone wooling and got
sheared. Certain it is tlfat nothing
comes from the Trearniry investiga-
tion, and a lot of politidians stand
aghast with diga'ppoiniment bemuse
they counted on a proven Treasury
deficit to carry the next election, and
now their hobby has faded from their
visions.

arrEas nox ouslicazzommlo.
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Alati',...*sty 2, um.
Jut*, With itsbluest and Parest ofskies;

with its flowers, flagrance andstrawberry-
festivals. has come arid- gone. The blare
of brass bands has died away. 'rhe long
Processions of fat butchers • and: well-fed
bake'rs have disappeared from the streets.
The fancy. parades of associations and
Military companies marshalled I with all
the ." pomp and circumstance"ofglorioas
war," are over. The graves of Ourfallen
soldiers have been strewn- with flowers,.
and the speeches made. The Sunday-
school pie-tic and anniversaries are ended.
The great little men and theTittle great
then who have been lingering among us

*lce the' adjournment of Congress, have
very generally retired to their homes ;,

and With :the exception of the. dismissing
Of clerks: and . the -killing of dogs, thoi
great political Mecca of the country is de-
cidedly dull and quiet. The gradual- re-
duction of the clerical force, -wide!' since
the close of the war has been steadily go-
ing on, has made the thirtieth of June to
clerks what the dog-days are to the-4W=
1--ace: As the work created by the war di-
Ininishes, a large number of heads neces-
sarily come under the official axe, 'and
!consequently, in each succeeding year no
;little excitement prevails inclerical circles'
until that eventful day hag passed. Who.- j
,over imagines that a gev_ernment clerk
-rests his anatomy on !a bed of roses, - and
Mathis life is one continued flow of mial-
loyed happiness, will 'find,. upon trial, hoW
greatly, if net sadly, he was mistaken.
From the'very bola that he enters Upon
his clericalduties, the, grim spectreof dis-
missal becomes hits. constant companion,
and haunts him atevery step. Ills inde-
pendence; and energy.of character slowly
but surely takes its departure; and how-
eVer exalted may have been,his ambition,
lie soon-sinks into the sycophant and cour-
tier, and ssi waste.. away wheat, in other
pursuits, might leive• been at' least a usq-
.ful ifnot an honorable life. Government
emploYment is naturally and inevitably
uncertain, as the'Whimsof those who con-

- trot it, and"should 'nevei be sought by any '
cine\as the means. of it livelihood, unli4s
they desire to be'continually on the rag-

,ged edge" of uncertainty.
In accorda 'th the law of the laAt

'.Congress, wffich pro idea:for the reorgan-
ization of the Treasury, en Wednesday
last, some two hundred decapitated heads
rolled into the official basket, with "none
so poor as to do thein,reverence.",_ Con-
spicuous among those relieved front Ail
tial dutyWas General Spinner,. whose de-
parture front the Treasury will severely
felt by the female portion of this linreau,
who had learned to look upon the old gen'
Gewalt more as a guardian and father
than as an officer of the government. Al-
though having passed into.the, '• sere and
yellow leaf" of life, it was very evident'
that he-was by nomeans insensible tii.the
charms, graces, and femaleloveliness
with which he so well loVed to be sur-
rotmded. We do not for a moment sup-
pose that this had anything to do with
his retirement, but it's as not unfrequent-
ly charged—by those uncharitably. .dis-
posed, wo-presume or perhaps envious of
the General's goodfOrtune—that, ill this
respect, -the 'old patriarch waft-rather • too
susceptible. Be that. as is may, it now
matters not. Tlie floral decorations that
gentle hands lovedaily to place so ten-
derly about him, 'and amid which that
wonderful signature Was daily subscribed,
under the administration of the new
Treasurer have all disappeared ; and to
the .satisfaction of an exacting and. cap-
tions- publiC, a ranch sterner business ap-
pearance has been given to the official
desk. The gay, lootidoir appearance and
embellishments that distinguished the
room of the retiring offitial, bave,. within
the past few (hip, been'entirely obliterat-
ed.

aim
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The weather, which all along has ,heen
remarkably cool and pleasant, has, during
the past few days, become oppressively
warm, and consequently the annual hegira
from the city has commenced in good
earnest. The removal of the President
and family to Long lintneli was the signal
for flight, since which time the tide of de--
parthres has been steady and et msta
There are those, however, who, for litanyreasons, must necessarily remain at home.
Ciretunstane?s over which they have im
control compel theni to accept the situa-
tion ; and, whether willingly SO. or not.
they fortunately escape the fatigue andannoyance incident tO the crowded and
fasldonable-resorts to which so rush
with such. impetuous and insane hthste.We had supposed, since the grim ghost
of,Third Term had been laid by&tho Pres-
ident, that he would be allowed to enjoy
his cigar and',his retirement to Long
Branch without further annoyance. His
declaration that he \vas not a candidate
for renomination, although made in good,
plain English, does not seem to satisfy
the Demoeracy;....who still continue 'to in-
sist that an that lie has said upon the sub-
ject means nothing. I,The masses of the
people,- however, see no reason to distrust
the words of the President. No matter
what may be said by the Democracy upon
the subject, there is every indication that
the people are not to:be diverted from,the
vital question Dow at issue ',Note thein ;

and that is : Shall the government which
owes itsexistenceto the Republiean party

ii be turni.l over to the control of the De-
nioeracy 2 This is the important question.
Dis,mise the issue' under the Third-Teim• •

bug-bear as much as they may, this is the
practical question which ,must be met :

Land its importance, we are glad to spy,
appears to be fully understood by -the

!Ipeople.
I The campaign of 1875 opens with every
[I in dication that the apathy through which
the Democratic party was allowed toearly

rthe _last autumn elections is. fast !lisp',
, miring ; that a reaction has -taken place,
!and that the policy and principles of ,the
Illepubliean party will be triumphantly
sustained ill the approaching contests.
The causes for this are plain and ablind-

I,:int No sooner had the smoke of She Bust
I political battle cleared away than the peo-
;ple saw the rssults, anti began to realize
!the gravity of the Situation. With some
eighty blatant Confederate Oenerals, sub-
erdinateofficers and 'aidefs and siipporters
of the Confederate army elected to the
!United states Congress, and the: Lower
}loose, transferred to the Oppty, ,it
the aSpects of the political situation has
'come home to the frictiils of the Union
with a-force that is producing a yeaction

!which no sophistries of the Democratic
party can possibly counteract. From eye-

' ry section of the Union there comes, thro'
the local press and. the-correspondence of

I State and County pOlitical organizations,
assurancesof a Substantial reaction in the
minds of the people. The indepenthmt
press is changing ground, and ranging
itself uhder the banner of theRepublican
party. Republicans that absented them-.

I selves from the mats at. the last aittiumi
!election, or voted with the DeMoerats,
II are now becoming the most active in the
I general effort to wall back the " tidal
wave.l of which immt he accepted as
anspicimis indications of triumph secondun
only to the sweeping victories of 1812,
From Maine, Ohio and Pennsylvania,
there is reliable information that the Re-'Publicans have entered the field united,
resolute, and confident ; while it appears'that the Democracy are divided beyondthe possibility of a union. On all the lead-
ing questions now.before the countrY—-curreney, reconstruttion, the pithlie
schools anti political equality—there, iS adivision in the ranks of the Democraby,while the- Republican party stands as aunit,, or nearly so, on each one of theseissues. It is no idle boast that the partyis everywhere consolidating itself, and launity and harmony of purpose is prevail
ing throughout the • entire organizati6b;
Shoulder to .shoulder they have placed
themselves once mere on the aggresSive

. with manifestatiorWof a zeal whieh will
not admit of a defeaC

Tim fiction of WO Prohibitionists. illPennsylvania,, whielppears to be the
last move on the prjhitical chess-boat'; isregarded as not-being Sufficiently import-
ant to be counted a disturbingelement,It is to be hoped, however, that no

thoughtlessly allow himself tobe drawn into this faction, which,. shouldit gather force, would-serve only to weak-en the •Ropnblican'party and contribute
to the success of the Democracy. By
placing the Democratic. party in power
the liquor interests would be enabled to
secure all such legislation as they mightdemand ; consequently, •any attempt to
sustain 'a Prohibitory organiwition Would
only be aantributing to the defeat of theveryobject which they are claiming to aim
at. Nothing- could be more politically
fatal to the cause-of Temperancothan thedefeat of the Republican party. • . _

- It is patty gimerally conceded that inthe forth-co aing Congress ex4pealuir

- -

Blaine will be made leader,fat tie-Repub.
!leans on the floor de..42o.AWalgis
familiarity with parliiillileutdrriulei. and
Ids wellicaowd aVili ' sisiiitgam_and
ready dOtoetk al* 1440 1/ Mat
liilmpCOUlialtr II ki, theliodidatol Ifselected, 101411 OnWs. mikei.alible;
and populai.-, a- IMidate a& lier.UilienSpeaker. ~The fritedes ll* S 8;:trox,
IMO is a eindidat&fiaithe flisokeraliip of
the Forty-Fourth Congress,; are express-
ing thethselves as confident ofhis success.
He has manyfriends in the West by whom
it is, alleged he will be stronglisupported.
The chief objection, and abodt the •onlyone aside from his politics that is urged
against him, is his genial ohiracter—his
wit and social disposition hut this, bis
supporte'rs declare, will' no injure him,
especially with- those who Ithe no very
great admiration,for. the
the imperious Wood.

The old National Hotel, 'loown by eve-
ry visitor to Washington, and[memorable
for the fatal cases of .poisening which.
happened within its walls atethe inaugura-
tion of President Buchanan, twas closed
yeSterday for the, purpose of making ex-
tensive and important changetiin its con-
struction.' While it has ever ben a popu-
lar resort, it. may .be:•said to![nave fallen
behind the times, and 'inch of, its interior
arrangements will have to give way to im-
provements of it more modCrwcharacter.
But whatever changes may take place, its
old and storm-battered wall possess a
historical interast that will no , readily be.
forgetten. It was here.that 'Many of the
Nation's illustrious dead Onbe :',madelittheir homes; where the great[henry Clay
lived and died ; • and in later plays, that
remarkable - character and (accomplished
beggar, Beau Hickman, continued to re-
late his stories and reminikences of the
.public men he ever knew, until he also, to
[.use his own language, was called upon by
time grim Messenger to .1 ' pa-ss in his

Ichecks." . . AI.
i. • r
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There is no disg,nising the fad that the

square Democrats of 'thiS cit.:yard appre-
hensive of theActions of the traders, du:.
ring the.coming-eamPaign foVGovernor.Those of the- party who regaild its princi-
ples as something too sacred, to be bar-
tered for cash, or publie office, are not
only suspiciously witching th4se who hold.piinciples altogether as a mierchafitablecommodity, but are earne,stly- at :work
planning just how to :prevent treachery-3
by making the campaign 6,4 red hot for
political traders to ply their little game. -

•It was' believed that if cloy.- Bigler
would have consented to alloW the.nsc of
his name, he wouldhaVe bc'e4.noininatedfor Governor of Pennilylvanin, and that
such a nomination would hive awakened
such an . entbusiasm,,as •to I have made it
dangerousfor tricksters to pa out. - The
positive refusal of JGov. Bigler to become
•a candidate, has had. the (data of bring- •
Mg out ex-Mayor Daniel 3140x, as the
other man whose nomination will consoli-
date the Democratic' vote ofthis city to
such an extent as to prevent inckstering
even in the Foulth Ward.. 3 -

The selection of Mr. Foie, in; the choice
of the Philadelphia Demoerats for Cen-
tennial Governor, is not bY any means a
weak one,. as the ex-mayor is Upon record •
as having.received the lart,tr4Democratic•
vote ever given to any one in this. city ;
and although his opponent 'for: the mayor-
alty—Gen Hector Tyinlale—iivas alirave
soldier, and a merchant whose paper was
always worth 100 cents' on to the dollar,
and the pride of our Union League, Mr.
Fox laid him out so easily, ilMt his friemLs
-here seem to think that lid, df all others,
is just the man to do the I same for liar-
tranft • and so believing,lihey intend to
press him for the Governorship in the
Erie convention, hi Septeniber next.

WOMEN'S ,WORK. l-. '
•

3lrs. Gillespie, chief minelger of the
women's department of the !Centennial,
is now busily at work , endeavoring torase the sum of.li3o,ooolnr the pUrpose
of erecting a building in-Whieb to exhibit
"Women's Work" exelimß-el l, For sev-
eral montle4, Mrs. Gillespi :lied ter WO,
men have been luddini; a Loai !Exhibition_
in this, city: the receipts ailiorinted to i,e-1,-
;198.0!, the expenditures ! to : $:"),'„':11.7:i,
leaving ;t profit, of just; . 41, 11i.. 11 as Ihe
work of 100 womenyor 1410 days.

I regret that Mrs .. (1. negle'etS., to explain
in detail the expenditures, die4,Lause. as el;'-

, erything placed on exhibiqoulavas . 1;tailed
for the occasion, some'PeOplit will insist
that ••Wiimen's Work" as !typified by
3lrs. Gillespie and her Mk "Indy"assist-
ants, is of such a; character Ito warrant
the belief that not' one off thi whole 100
could . command a .situation at tit a week.
as a wet nurse, a dry -mtlse I or kitchen

• help. I 1
' If Miss Annie Mellowed Would *main-
tain the dignity of "women's iyork", from
the discredit likely to be ..!ast, upoit'by
these grand-daughters o rl,.volutionary
sires, she should insist nom the inmiedi-
ate disbandment of Mrs. !Gillespie's mu-
tual admiration society, sir that we' shall
have no More reports as i• Heceipts. $l,-
49:3.92, 'Expenditures, :;:.s,2slP—leaving
a balance in the hands ofheltreasurer of

2-11.17, with several sma Fltylls to pay."'tI venture the assertionthat. bad Miss
-Critasdale, the capable prineipal of the
Sehoid of ;Designs c.o. I% itmO, von That
-Loan Exhibition." she would hat-4.i re-

ported a profit i‘c nearly fitri,ooo. • 1
, soma. Aceommonvri Vls;i4. .-

it ieeins to be generally,. ei needed That
the hotel capacity of this eq. will'not af-
ford accommodatittns for tine-tenth‘of the
people likely to visit tiltEXhibition of
18715, and instead of hieeti •••• the imestionin a.manly manner, it is lsliiiiked- with a
cowardice that is diSritpittablei!andtreatedwith an indifference that mustheanything
but agreeable to the Centennial managers,
for if we can feed and eoVer ln! comforta-
ble style tore millbmi of pc;ople only, it is
scarcely probable thet ten millions will

, come, and unless that nuinbcii does come,
I fear the concerned willlte a losing one.

Col. 31'Clure endeavoils hi hoodwink
the public into visiting riff bc- publishing
ill his paper that there are 93,000 dwell-
ing houses hi this city. tact. one of which
leis its spare room which can laccemmo-
datetwo persons comfoltatly, thus 4 pro-
viding for ....170,1100 aday. ! 1;Whenever M'Clurc turns his attention
to anything' else than- the ahuse of tife
Dein,weats who defeated llthb for3bipir;

;.or of the Republicans wlii \vapid len take
-bilur up for :•eilatair, lie! idwails blunders,
!'millionin this house linsiness hi'. neglectsto!, 'Weill ion that. 10,000 ;if the !nu umber ateonl.i• four-room houses and iiltve no spare

1 room, and that Philadelphians are a pen-Lphil-'generally—froin the 177nyi editor tb
,"the cellar, digger-'—who N9ll'..not live two
families itione house : hence lit is scarcely
likely that high or :low, richror 1100i* will
t hri,in thei hoti,-;e;•rliill tie) tai' Celltelllli-
al I'blitors. i I • I

- The Contemn:li conunist,ioners cstunate
ten million visitors. and the line for the-
orizing about how Wit aie going to pip-
vide for them is too shortie something'
has got to be done, and Ithif at once, or

. give notice that only a lin#ted number
of people can lie aceommi dated.

A careful compilat ion o' Elie numb..., of
,1,,.,,,,,s in vairmotuit 'huh l'it'4,:it at 1:1,400.'
Ihe snoozing rapacity" o each is aboutI ten, and aslying around h os-0 under them
would lie equally as con t whittle as many
of the Sxlo hotel rooms, apprehend we

I will he able to accommud: to 011 who come
with sleeping facilities, a idlif the Parkl Commissioners will only 4iit a free field

! in the park to the'litter a ti pretzel..and
coffee and sandwirli inert leMts, the visit-

; orS--eitn be reeeived node it e'rtained quite-
; comfortably. I' , 0.

PUBLIC DEPT.,
• 1

'rite iyoliey olilh e .ilepubl iea
ty has 1.4. n to decrease the! an
of the public debt and at the!
time lest4lll the,t'ax burdens:0,
people. -I Ton_.wcill this ~polie !Ibeen ear led,ont,ilhe follOwing,ll
frOm the I Vri,,:pubtg,'f: w)11 indieat ;

shows thti public debt at the (Ad
each lise:11) year,

debt :Mthl.),,
I ;0 to'l ffi I.

the
be her

mind- Omt( the Infernal revennin I s1;1; zillottilteriit o i.Z:;11:1,221;SI
:Hui . 1 si I tt wa•:: Only i....'l n.2,40 7q.

•
~ ,„1,,,i,

,;,.,,,..:
•. .„•,!.,i
. ~,„).:0
..,,,,,,
~ ..1,,,,,54

.. 1-7734341
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.. 2.611 tr.

.. 2.138,11t1
2. 150,674

2.35.1,1.11 1
2,2112,734;L1F2..9:1(i

0111

ls-1- • '7A
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is taken fit
will be .4eireadied
in`g
In 187-1.4.1

i , ! , i 11le a noNie stateinei,n:1
tom tiki official recur
'rll the tt the public
1 I.4,rhTit point in; 1,86
it .tiny $-1,71:1,236 1 11,

It, haul been redne.eq td4:;.'tiliQivinr.a redifi
-"enr-4 btOY-4.350,30.31 I11 1..

s-
no Conlincnt to enfOrel

-

di .111C,:c figuresl 1 ti
• the exorcise of!'..,;.0n(1.1,
,fill lonaoment, ec
i honiisty in the ailn
tir nntional finances:

! 1 92.9;10,4f;
in eighti:,

t needy;
les,:on wch[Thvy_Alloks,-

1 'neut. (..:*ti
j00 Olhelzl
tration of C Ii The nail(

I the partyt.with pri( el
tI

perils gr, :1
eountvred-, 1I now, ill ill.:_

',- elieroaelnp
To believ
kn0wh.41...,de

Eire inseusi'
ni-rpt.:1101 0-
servwes tli

I their !rov4

1in has goodreason to '1
to the linancial :rec.°

hat haS4troUghtit thriiter thai`O any hefor
Thit it wilt standI ' . - •resistance to Ikinoc1 iit .'we '-,firmly he

otherWise would ;he t
ithat- the Ainerican p
ible-' to • public virtu!
to the party to IN'

eV oWe the existent, I
fluent. ! •1

EMI STORM NEAR IUL
RAISO.

, . • i -,------

, 1 ,

t' P.kNAmIA Jolyilo.—Tou \ve;iti
my ikOf Ali c '..59tb stairs th:4 at'IA,- 1 1 1a rercntlerriblvilitorin in the.lia
or Valpa Oh). AI least; fortY boY

• 101w-ilia-I.° the itrainin,c • ship•

drowneNbetween twenty "anti t
j sailors apul frcniA twelve to, SI
boatmen.rexelus:lve of the eight II Sons.whni A ent ilOWn in the; !Intl
nate 1',.,•li• . '•NQcorrect ( tM .'

the loss ofpropertyhas,beell,lan ,:41.t.,.but whnit with the :4tianclin;
vessels, sinking, Of hulks. (!gulag
veg:iels, Ld'e. truetiOn of lighters

' boats, thi :Ist tww•'o.probably (noy
ing One ha ulreq in number; tliflstrilk!tili.f ,o1.11:16:;::11111 OtIRT 19'op.i• llit' :iinotiii , Will' I ,;t' .Vei'y o:iyi'.li, 1

1
;•

..' PRESIDENT GRANT A GRAN,
1 .- PATH"ER

. :. .1

t; ti Tt r. • --..-44...--..----

From .Tannary .2tl to .linie .21;t1S, I,sr). TRE FARE REDUCED.
thero took place in this Ity 910 ,1 tkatlik, , -A,—

.of 'which number,4l-'2omere under 5 3,cais ~,

1 rrTeiti IW, July 10.—The I
anti OS.I were over 70 N'ilars • 2009 tlicd
fro nt diseabe,, of lti„,„, .685 f;01,, scarlet moir e antilOhio road to-day sig.'
fever, and 415 sere still bDrii.l their intention ofreduceing the 1A pair of blizzards mere I sent from enger rAes from Chicago to
Charleston, S. (''.a to our Zoological Gar- Yolk to that otliie Alichiganieedeli. They were donate( hyl the :Mayor

, fiftelen dolifirs. 1 1of that Ilty. These •ltuzzatch," have road
, ,

, • ----411.0 1.• 4 ,---......". 'Ha. yet !midi: tlu aeopi Milani. eof the •

"board 1.,r 1.2 bi-zaidsthat manag, 'ur ft411...4.1•413, 111_41.15.E, in• a r
Alms-house affairs. I iI ,

- tech deliveied at Elmira, saidThe Methodi4, ministets 1(:. 1,1 out cit:„ I
have requested the Zoolthneal 'OO4 4'o" to " Standing here on myrespon
discontinue Sunday aliiiiii7mtin to •its ;.tai- itl as the Speaker of the Hot
den, and the society in the politest mail- , proclaim that the veto measuiner possible, invites the pastois to mind •

.

their own bnsine, and nut be.poking Clow. TILI)EN have not saved on1
their noses into the monkey cage., kan- I tar to the people." %pub
gatoo deub, etc., and the pastors resent lave ehai!ged as natu'h. The AI
the invitation by the appointment of a Ereni»g Vournal has proved it.
committee of 10 eletßinutt,lteprobenting fire formalassertion ofthe Demithe number of the leading* denominations', t!
to test the legality of coping a bear . Speaker., Matte on his official' rt
show openon Sunday. .; ' sibihty ns Speaker, testifies

It is with sincere regret that I'infoirn J strongly ito the utter hollown
.your readers that' Okabokli Yosemite, . i! ,.,.., rpDEN,s reform ptete IPresident of the Japanesti CenteuniAl ; "'"" '

Vommissidn, will not but able to leave .la• i than anything that his politic
. ~

, I Jchtrurvisit-tbe Ahittilitcin, ; The rigged i tiOnent's vrephld sy.
, ..

Lusu .July
• Algernon,-
daughteriof I.lr,o3i(lent Gr:tut.
Ipirth this morning to" :1 • tinr

lt0;1
OF A ciENEBAL cirAl

SISMOMMOVESUI=6IO
MA WM NIMINISINNIMIM -

. 11 ' . . •, ' I •
edge of this dbtappointment iss., ~ •• :
down a trifle hy the informationtiit,l3al-.
go Yesem*i and Arhaario Moriears ~,, ,'•

in in his Steed. '-

;; -. , :.-. I - i
The Philadelphia andReading nail .. .

CoinrTany have.!just !:deelardil a di' li ,134!
of $l/ pare Sham-which Is at the •of
10per midi a'year.,l: Inconsentiende the 1cooimunity have very -properly condl ,dedi
that President Gowan and his able ..iSt-1
ant, Nice !President lill. W. Jon&,,; now;.
how *run airailmad,• .I i '

.11 - . ,r,ft'y- 1"• li ' .:.

p.r • ! • II
• 1 , , • ~liilmmilill.ll.l.llllll .- I I:- f

, ,TREASURY, RORGANIZAVO.:. •1
, • - ....,..... , f, . I

- WASIIXNp,T9NT ..tuli 11.--,,Tlii: re'..,
organization oftheTreasitry'lD6 art
meat niuleklie neivlavr conirneiced
on the -first Of the' month, and is ow'
well; nigh'4°1'39144 : ;This- has' • •mila somewhat tryingland "delicate- d ty ; 1,
but the Becrctary 1 1,and.his'ASsis nt,
Mr. Conant,: have, accompliShet theyr
task succT-sfully.:',l They 10-e , enl
guided by 1what' appeared the:'.lbestl
counsel and the mOstlcosideratej dg-I
inept. Some-have!!been disappol ted
in the residts, bathis is thel fa ,' of
Official lift., The ';'axe has itc! ?t, • en
remorsleSsi because these io 'I .6101
have aims •to lq it.fall.:is lag t as'
possible.',, lit was simply a necessity—unavoidable. - !1 , •

Among those whO have, been -1--

cil in leaing positions lam en.,
to speak',-understandingly of, -,

K. Upton,! Chief-Of the Sub-Tres
Division; iNe,ho has :a' fine repo ',

and 'is a leapable I :and gentle •
clerk. Mg' A. 1,,. Sturdevan
charge offlie stationery, is all I
the law require-polite, faithful
eilicient.: Ildr. C. C. Adams is t:
cal us Atip,l4intinent, Clerk, wig i-
spoken bfthy those who know.
His assistant, Mr: 14. G. Marti,
experienced in the duties of the
and shartls the centiden&i of li

1 --' 1 : I'l •-• i• ' 11 periors.
hoar(-i

)esu es, 1 te• 1,, , a co
and - arable' ' ;'gentleman;
graces fotj any positionk Mr. 1
lan,: who has been appointed Cui
of the Treasury, has filled'seeri sponsible positione sneessfully ;

well-known hi the Departmcn I1 pronouncei characteristics:, !, aiI deemed • eir ineutlY 'fit for the 1;
Mr. Gitthd ie, his assistant, lias-1,
qualities 4 head and heart, isa
competenlptileer," and will undo
give satisfeetion4 1! Mr. J.. 0,..,1

' Assistant lllft li Ainlitor, has
qualificatiOns, is frilly competen
will ffil lithe plae •satisfact•

1 Col. Geo.!:iovVie, as he-ad Of-theI[ sion, is wall known• for ability 1efilciencY,- , and, withal, is •!a
agreeable! gentleMaii. ' Col.! 1 .1 11

1 McGrew, -irOmoted to Sixth Ati
is deemed; one of the very !belection.HJlis aSSlstant, Mr.l!Alley; i:-i xnever3l•L`va qualifies'

lis well :msted in the affairS 1
! office. Tle Cheifs of DiyiSio
1 this Bure/iu are all familiar wit1 1 -routine mad the Selections are
orally s;dlp4factory. All are lel

i tent. I ! ;

mow.
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H. T. JUNE't
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TOWAN44; PA.
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